Cardinal McKeefry School Newsletter
Kia ora te whanau,
Welcome
Nau Mai Haere Mai
Fáilte
欢迎
Maligayang pagdating
Welkom
Willkommen
Добро пожаловать
Afio mai
Malo e lelei
Selamat datang
Bienvenida
Ahlan Wa Sahlan
Velkommen
Salam
Croeso
Youkoso
Mabuhay

Upcoming Dates—Term 3

6 September 2017
Catholic Character
The Archdiocese of Wellington Synod :
One of the areas for discernment during the Synod is Go, you are sent…to care for
creation
Care for creation covers a wide range of global and local issues, including climate change,
land and water use, renewable energy and energy conservation. The solidarity of the human
family is at the heart of caring for creation, as the effects of choices people make in one
region or country may have effects far beyond their immediate environment.
Some of the questions the participants will be grappling with are:
What distinguishes a Catholic approach to care for creation from that of other
organizations?
What can we do – in our homes, parishes, schools, archdiocese – to promote a culture
of care for the earth among ourselves and in our society?
Who should we seek to influence and how should we do it?
A New Beginning
I am sure many of you will be sad to read that Mary Ryan intends to resign at the end of this
school year. Mary has been a member of our staff for 20 years and she feels that it is time to
move to day to day relieving. By taking up this new challenge she will have the flexibility to
be part of her families’ lives in Australia and Auckland. Mary has loved her time at CMcK and
the lovely students and families that she has been privileged to get to know. Mary will
continue to relieve at our school during 2018. We will celebrate Mary’s contribution to our
school with a farewell assembly on Tuesday 19th December at 10am.

Week 7 Tech Week Room 1
7pm PTA meeting
Thurs 7/9 Curry Lunch orders in
Mandarin Lessons
Fri 8/9 Netball photos St Teresa's
3pm Second hand uniform shop.
Week 8 Mrs Savage is away to attend
an event overseas. Mrs Reynard Acting
Principal from 13/9-20/9
Tues 13/9 Pizza lunch
Walking School Bus from Otari
9am School Prayers
10am-11am Dance Splash R1
Wed14/9
Walking School Bus from Otari
9am School Prayers
10am-11am Dance Splash R1
Thurs 15/9 Curry lunch orders in
Mandarin Lessons
Interzone Swimming Sports
2:15pm Assembly R 4
Week 9 Artsplash Week
Mon 18/9 10am-11am Dance Splash- R1
Tues 19/9 Pizza Lunch
Wed 20/9 Walking School Bus from Otari
9am School Prayers
10am-11am Dance Splash R1
R2 and 5 practice for Choir at Michael
Fowler Centre
5:30pm ArtSplash Choir R2 and 5
Performance
Thurs 21/9 Curry lunch orders in
Mandarin Lessons
R1 Practice for Dance Splash
7.45pm Dance Splash Rm 1 Performance

Class Organisation 2018
For 2018 we will again have 4 classes with combined year levels. If you are aware of families
who are intending to enrol their child/children for 2018 please ask them to make contact with
us. The BoT appointments committee are working through the process of advertising the
Director of Religious Studies and classroom teacher role now vacant for 2018. We hope to
be able to inform you of the successful candidate by mid-term 4.

2 0 1 7 T e r m s :
Term 3
Mon 24 July — Fri 29 Sept
Term 4
Mon 16 Oct — Tues 19 Dec
Teacher Only Day Tues 24 Oct
Please see over for 2018 term dates.

Ngā Rerenga Kōrero — Maori Phrase of the Week

Christian Values

Netsafe Safety Tip 2 UNDERSTAND WHAT THEY DO ONLINE
Talk to your kids about what they’re using the internet for. What’s involved? Who’s in their
network? What information do they share? Are they using the internet to learn? To
communicate and create friendships with others? To create music or videos? Really listen to
what they have to say – what might seem like ‘just a game’ to you, could in fact be a way for
them to connect with people who have similar interests.
Showing an interest in the things they do helps to build your understanding of what their
online world looks like and creates an environment that makes it easier to have more difficult
conversations in the future.
Term Dates 2018:
Term 1 Thursday 1 February to Friday 13 April
Includes Easter holidays. School closed from Friday 30 March –Tuesday 3 April
Term 2 Monday 30 April to Friday 5 July.
Please note Teacher Only day Tuesday 5 June.
Term 3 Monday 23 July to Friday 31 September
Term 4 Monday 15 October to Tuesday 18 December.

Ra whanau kia koe … To James who celebrates his birthday on 7
Sep, and to Karan who celebrates his on 9 Sep. Happy Birthday to
Isabella whose birthday is on 12 Sep.

manaaki(tia): look after, care for,
show respect or kindess to.

Mā mātou koutou e manaaki.
We will take care of you.
Ngā mihi nui, Tania Savage

Future Focussed

Love of Learning

P a g e

Everyday Communication
With our recent changes in our administration staff it is timely to remind everyone of our procedures for:
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Absences these are to be recorded on the school answer phone or sent to the school absences email
absences@cardinalmckeefry.school.nz.
All absences must go through the administration team. Please mention your name, child’s name, room number, and reason for
the absence.
Changes in pick up details or messages to pass on to students are to be emailed to the
admin@cardinalmckeefry.school.nz or rung through to 04 475 3262 before 1:30pm to guarantee they can be passed on in time.
Lost property if your child has lost or misplaced something please contact their class teacher or
admin@cardinalmckeefry.school.nz and we will be able to include it in the newsletter.
Contacting teachers either by ringing the school office 04 475 3262 or through email. Although you may be given a teacher’s
cell phone number during school trips or special circumstances, we ask that you refrain from using these for everyday
communication and instead follow the above procedures.
Netball
Our last game for the 2017 netball season was played on Saturday. We were missing Amelia and Kate from the team, so the
girls got to play a full game. Unfortunately they were not able to come away with a win, hei aha! Team Thunderbolts closed the
gap in the third quarter to 11 all, with Blizzards taking the win 16-13 in the final quarter. Our MVP went to our very own Isabella,
and yes Isabella gets to hold the trophy an extra week.
Just to tidy up the season, we have team photos on Friday, 8 September 2017 at 9am, St Teresa’s. Can pool drivers contact
parents to coordinate your players/passengers?
Ka pai :-) and end of season party for teams at St Teresa’s on Saturday, 16 September 11am-1pm with a plate (of kai).
Final word from me, a huge thank you to our parents and school community who rocked on up to the courts (rain, wind and
shine) to support the Cardinal McKeefry girls throughout the 2017 netball season, you all rock :-)
“Mā te Atua e manaaki” God Bless
Cilla Toroa
Winter Netball
The winter netball season for 2017 has now finished.
Congratulations to all the children who took part and big thanks to all the parents, grandparents, relatives and friends who came
along and supported the children this season. End of season celebrations with St Teresa's are taking place soon.
Winter Netball Meeting
Thank you to those of you who attended the netball meeting yesterday. Jacqui Van Der Kaay, who has been CMK's winter
netball rep for the last three years is stepping down from the role now this season has ended.
The future of winter netball at CMK is dependent on finding a new school representative who will co-ordinate the school's netball
teams and be CMK's representative on the Wellington West Netball committee that runs the competition. The competition is
entirely run by volunteers from the 11 schools who take part.
If you would like to find out more about this position and/or are willing to take on this role, please talk to Jacqui Van Der Kaay as
soon as possible. The school cannot take part in the competition without another parent taking up this role.
Decisions about how winter netball will be run next year and beyond will be made once it is known how many children will be
taking part.
If you would like a copy of the minutes from the meeting, please contact Jacqui.

Player of the Day—Isabella

Team Thunderbolts

Christian Values
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Artsplash Wednesday 20 September
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Artsplash is coming up in week 9 of this term. A google form has been sent home with all the
information about ordering tickets and costumes etc. A big thanks to all those parents who have
already sent in their response, If you did not receive the form please let the office know. We have
been learning all the songs and the students are sounding fantastic so it should be a great concert.
As part of the show all participants are expected to wear a flower lei for 2 of the songs. If you don’t
already have one at home you can usually buy them at Spotlight, Farmers ,Uncle Bills and Price
Buster stores. Please make sure you have a small name tag on the lei so we know who it belongs to.
On Friday morning, Room 2 & 5 are having a sparkly hat making session. Please make sure the
students all bring a hat and some sparkles for this! To the parents who volunteered to help, we
are starting at 9.15am.
Lucky Book Club
Get your online order done or bring the order to school by the due date of
Friday 8 September, and you should receive your orders for the school
holidays. Thank you for your support
Curry Lunches - Camp Fundraiser
During Term 3 we are offering a curry lunch, prepared by Rupesh at Riti Roti
92 Karori Rd, as part of our fundraising efforts for the Year 7 / 8 camp October
31st - November 3rd at El Rancho. Orders must be in on Thursday morning
for Friday lunch delivery. So far we have raised $128 dollars through this
fundraiser. Thank you for helping us.
Talent Assembly Week 10 Term 3
Many of our students take part in learning new skills outside of school. They
might be musical, physical or creative. In week 10 we are offering the
opportunity for our children to share their talent through a prepared display.
This is a celebration of our students’ talents as opposed to a competition and
as such there will be no judges or prizes.

Friday 8 September

Side by Side Mentoring Afternoon Tea
Tuesday 19 September from 2.15pm
Cardinal McKeefry school Library, Hosted by Otari
Parish,
Side by Side Mentors
Come along to meet some of the Parish Side by
Side Mentors and enjoy a Coffee & Chat with other
parents/caregivers.
Pre-schoolers, grandparents, and all whanau are
welcome.

Otari Parish News
Social Justice Week: 10th—16th September 2017
Each year in September, the New Zealand Catholic Bishops Conference promotes Social Justice Week. This year the
theme for parishes is “Weaving bonds of belonging: knowing our neighbours. Pope Francis highlights that many social
issues we face today reflect a decline in social connectedness. This Social Justice Week, we invite everyone to take up the
challenge to creatively reach out and weave deeper bonds of belonging in our whanau, our parish, our school, and our wider
community. One way that Otari Parish are doing this is through Side by Side Mentoring. Please support the afternoon teas
to help build community connectedness.
Otari Parish Youth Group
When: Every Thursday 6pm until 7.30pm (Starts October 19th)
What: O.M.G. group (Otari Meets the Gospel)
The youth group will be a fun, social evening with activities and games and a focus on the Gospel story for the coming
Sunday. We will share food (probably Pizza), play some team building games, and
have a spiritual focus around the message of the Gospel. The group will be led initially
by Pat Gee and other adult volunteers from Otari Parish who have an interest in youth
ministry. Where: St Thomas More Lounge
Who: Aimed at 9 year olds to 13 year olds (Post Sacramental Programme and
Pre-college children.
All are welcome
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Orange Day Parade—Room 1
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On Friday 1 September, Room 1 took part in the Orange Day Parade, which recognises our hard-working school patrollers. The
parade started at Parliament and ended at Civic Square. Over 1200 students
from 36 schools took part in this year's parade.
Wellington City Council Road Safety Coordinator Anna Blomquist
says “Wellington City Council is proud to acknowledge the commitment from
our city’s road patrollers
in making the streets safe
for everyone to travel to
and from school.”

Technology at Newlands Intermediate
Our year 7 and 8 students are fortunate to spend a week each term focusing on technology education. This term the students
are creating in the areas of Hard Technologies, Digital Tech, Art and Cookery.
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